
all slzo whlto 30 pair

our ?1.00 spe

this week r . ,
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J. L STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE

POUR GREAT SPECIALS

WHITE nLANKRTS

blankets,
regular values,

cpair

BATHER BLOOM

iArk. White. Blue, Drown, Qreon
Id Rose Colors in the. gonulno
degrade Heather Bloom. Spo- -

kl this ween

I
50 each

T
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PINNERS STRIKE

fho spinners employed at tho Sa- -
woolon mills wont on n ntrllto

jraorn'ng for restoration of wages
khftt hcy wero before the roduc- -
i Jnnitnrv 1. lint thnlr tlninnnil
a raho wbj refused and they

KM out. tuo nuns nro running
nidi n pamni lorcu, pending an

RVaihlngton. May 9. An Invest!
Won by tho iutorBtutcs commerce'
nmrslon of tho cnuso for tho pro

ved general ndvnuco In freight
w throughout the country Is like-t- o

take place. Hints from com- -
teiion c I re le3 ludlcato this as a
niablllty.

ii

ITCH INCITED
I KISII REBELLION
Waited Press Leased Wlro.i

to Kill peoplo in tho Enst Afrl- -

Carpets and

HMMMMWHHhhmbmu

CORNER

FOR THIS WEEK

PfTTfCOATS

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS

MISSION
WILL PROBE

We have tho largest assort
ment that was evor shown in this
c5t". Bring us your wants and

will supply .thom. If wo have
r3 tho pattern In rugs you want

e wi'i mako you ono to suit,
from our stock of handsome enr- -
petB

In rrt our drapery department
of pernors, lnco ourlain3 etc. the
Parp"S aro oxcecdinglyi nttrac--v- e

rt he prices are very small
W( rae an export draper man

y vo guarantee all work.

Fix Up the
Jf w th that old fashlonod

w"0(l r. bodstead nnd In it3 placo
"" handsome enameled iron
,,1 The cost la only a trifle.
i y., .,- .- .. . :. ;'' UUU'ICNL'U III upimuiiuii."

w" h considerable. Wo have
' I. une of iron beds in the'n. or in fact, any other plaoe
neabouts and we are selling
"em for the most reasonable
PMces

CAPITAL SALEM, OltKGON. MAY 0. 1908

MEN'S WORK SOCKS

Blue, Blnck and Gray, mixed
work socks. One hundred dozenon sale this week, lOo quality

4 pairs for

cent's

MEN'S COAT SHIUTS
All our spring patterns In mon'a
cont shirts, Regular $l,ro and
$1.75 grades, special this week

15 cents

AT

RATE RAISE

JC

adJiiBtmont which will probably bo
brought about. New hands nro to bo
nut on Monday If tho men who
struck do not go back to work. It U
understood Mnnngor Kay Hnld ho
would hear any fair demands for n
restoration of wages, but would not
bo bluffed.

can protcctornto was duo to tho
strange lulluonco of n witch woman
who Incited tho natives to rise
ngulUHt tho Brtlsh nnd attempt to
nR3ii8slnnto tho British resident,
N'orthcoto.

According to details of the movo-mon- t,

itho witch compounded modi-cln- o

which was to prove ulllcaclous
against European weapons. To her
Influence Is attributed tho fact that
tho onomy so mod but llttlo Impress-
ed by Maxim flro.

o
Whooping Cough.

"In February our daughter had
tho whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of
Uartland, rorommond'M Chambor-lnln'- s

Cough Remedy nnd said it
gavo his customers tho best of satis-
faction. Wo found It as ho said,
and can rocommond it to anyone
having children troubled with
whooping cough," says Mrs. A. (loss,
of Duraud, Mich. For sale by Dr.
Stono's drug storo.

Cordial Welcome
To All

Iraperies

Bedroom

$1

Wall Paper Talk
If your world is bound by four

walls mako them ntrnctivo.

Your Paper
With Care

Choose coloring and designs
which harmonize with your room3
and furniture.

Put your own personality Into
tho soleotlon. Mako It express
yoursolf within tho bounds of
good art.

That Is what your
home from any body ol?e' nnd
makes it attractive to your
friends. Our price's are postlV'-l- y

the lowest at which, correct
wall paper can bo purchased.

Furniture
We havo ono of the largest Unci

of Iioubo furnishings. Come and
take a look at our parlor sulteB.
dining room ?ets and ranges.

Wo aro Btlll selling at a same
low prlcos, same as usual.

Our Refrigerators
Are tho kind which meet the

demand of every purchaser. Good
quality at easy prices.

L. U. JOSSE
The House Furnisher, 371 Court St.

DULY JOIRKAL, SATURDAY,

Select

distinguishes
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FEWER STATESMEN

(Continued From Page 1.)

was attested by the tremendous
cheering that gretted his remarks.

In private and In nn occasional in-
terview tho admiral has freely ex-
pressed himself on tho needs of tho
navy, but his unqualified statement
of last night, put ns bluntly as n
blunt man could put It, left no doubt
In the minds of his hearers that tho
famous sailor wants tho American
navy to be the greatest In tho world.
Ho Btnnds squarely with tho Presi-
dent on the question of four battle-
ships n year, or even more, until
there are not less than 48.

Tho admiral's dramatic appear-
ance In the magnificent banquet room
of tho St. Francis was a fitting cli-
max to three days of stirring events.
Only n select few know that ho would
come to the bannuet and ibey Euard- -
ed their secret well. Tho setting wns
spectacular in tho extreme. Speeches
had been made, toasts had been
drunk when camo a sudden pause.
At tho psychological moment Mayor
Taylor arose and exc'almed:

"Before Admiral Evans Eoe3 to
bed lot us drink his health." In
stnntly .tho banqueten, jumped to
their feet, classes aloft, the wide
doors of tho banquet room were
thrown open and the admiral was
wheeled Into the room by hla faith
ful Bon, Lieutenant Frank Evans.
For nn InBtant silence reigned, so
great waB tho surprise. Tho admiral
smiled a happy smllo nnd then one
of tho banqueters shouted, "Thrco
cheers for 'Fighting Hob Evans."
Tho roar that followed rnnc through-ct- t

the hotel. Tho admiral was then
whoo'ed between tho two long tables,
the guests standing with outsretched
hand. Mayor Taylor, fairly dancing
with Joy, rushed up to the admiral,
grasped him with both hands and,
then turning to the banqueters, ex-

claimed In ringing terms. "Ah, this
is Indeed a crown upon our fete.
Gentelmcn, I present Admiral Ev-
ans."

Tho ndmlrnl roso up In his chair
with an effort, nnd nftor looking over
tho guests nnd sml'ing p'ensantly, he
snld quickly: "If you gentlemen
will kindly be seated I will talk n
little. Cheers and laughter follow-
ed. Expressing regret that ho was
unable to join in the festivities, he
continued:

"The people nsk mo wlo tho fleet
1b here. My answer Is: 'It Is horo
became I was told to bring It hero.'
I do not think that I nm violating
tho secrets of the government when
I tell you that when I Btnrt?l cut I
w'ob told I was going out on n pure-
ly p?nceful cruise, hut that I must
bo proporod to fight If necessary."

Tho admiral spoko of the groat
Improvement In tho navy and thon
took up tho matter of tho armor
belts. Henry Rcutcrdnhl, who start
cd tho armor bolt agitation., vjs
among tho guests nnd to him tho ad
miral directed lib remarks.

"I know Routcrdnhl Is horo to-
night," ho said, "but I don't agree
with him. Thoro Is no grcntor fallacy
than that tho lnBiifllcloncy of tho ar-
mor bolt. Tho real fact Is that tho
man who shoots straight wins, no
mnttor whether thoro 1h an nrmor
belt or wood, leather or anything
clso."

Tho spenkcr hesitated a moment,
tho muBclcs of his Jaws bulged hla
eyes and flashed, and then, like
thunder bolts, camo tho words: "If
wo want to presorvo tho peoco of tho
world wo must lmvo plenty of buttlo- -
Blilps nnd fewer statesmen."

Choerlng that lasted sovornl min-
utes followed and whon tho ndmlrnl
could bo hoard again ho snld:

"Give us tho ships and tho guns
and wo'll do what you want us to

'do."
After telling his audlenco he

had no words to express his grutltude

!'
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for ihe reception accorded him, his
face assumed an expression of sad-
ness, his voice fell and with a wave
of tho hand ho said:

"And now, gentlemen, good night
and good bye."

A number of the officers wept when
ineir oeioveu commander uttered his
fare-Wel- l nnd Admlmt Thntrinii wlm
succeeded .to tho rnmmmnl nt Mm
fleot today, turned away to hldo his
emotion,

Airnln smlllncr. thn mlmlrnl wsb
htirrlcdlV wlltalpd nmv nti,1 Mm
doorB closed behind him.

The other speakors of tho evening
wero Mayor Taylor, Secretary Mot-ca- K,

Governor Qlllotte, Rear Admiral
Thomas and Governor Sheldon nt Nn.
brnska.

Rear Adllllnit Hnhlnv n P!rnns
will lenve his ships behind him this
evening, never tn fninm tn Mmm
Tho lenvo-takln- g will be puroly ih- -
lormai; tiio admiral and his parly
will be driven from tho St. Francis
to tho Forrv hiillrilne whnrn Mmv
will be escorted aboard n ferry boat
and convoyed to tho Oakland molo,
where a special car attached to tho
rogulor train will bo boarded.

o

PROMOTION

(Continued From Page 1.)
ncau or mo navy says that as soon
as ho returns to Washington ho wlllJ
tnKo immediate stops looking to an1
appointment of Admiral Evans ton
special duty In tho iiavy depnrtmont
and that ho will uso his best efforts
to have him advanced to tho grade
of vlco admiral.

This announcement coming on tho
day that Evans retire's ns tho com
mander In chief of the Atlantic fleet,
is nil thh more ohoorlnir tn hltiinnlf
and friends. Secretary Metcalf has
given much thought to tho subject
since tho Atlnntlo fleot started on
Its long cruise. Today he 1b moro
thnn over determined to give tho ad
miral a north where tho department
can cot tho benefit of his brond ex-
perience 111 naval matters. Tho
friends of the ndmlrnl are greatly
p'eased over this prospect, and Evans
hopes that If such a position Is cre-
ated for htm his health will permit
htm to fill It without much delay.

ARREST OM)
MAX'S ASSAILANT

Cofistnblo A. G. Eberhard of
Chnmpoeg brought In a would-b- o

desperado from that placo this morn
ing nnd turned him over to tho sher-
iff. On tho evening of May 2, Alex
Purvis broke Into tho Iioubo of Ed- -
mond Kinney, an old man G7 years
or ago, and attempted to assault him
Finding tho door locked, Purvis nt
tempted to smash It In, but falling
In this ho broko a window In tho
front of tho houso and attacked Kin- -
noy with a club. Kinney escaped
without serious Injury, nnd tho

fled.
Tho next day ho was arrested by

Constable Eborhnrd, who brought
mm to Sniom today. Purvis has boon
placed under a $100 bond, and bound
ovor to tho sheriff until the July
term of court.

o :

MIlJDLEWKIGilT ,

TODAY
(United Press
Snn Frnnclsco, May 9. As is

cuaiuinary on n Loirrom ngnt day,
flno wenthor prevails nnd when
Stnnloy Kotchol and Jack (Twin)
Sullvnn stop Into tho ring at Ocean
VlOW nt 3 n'p.lnlr Milt Mmn
Is cvory prospect that tho conditions
wm uo jueai. tho ngmors woigncu
in this morning and both woro under
tho Stlnlntnd 1GG nnniifls nnlthni
moving tho beam. Both appeared to
no in excellent condition and rendy
to put up tho battlo of tholr Uvea.
The hotting reinnliiod at 10 to 7. Tho
nglHorH will probably dlvldo $8000,
ns a $111,000 houso is expetcd.

Garden tools for raising a gnrden can't be beat;
do moro work in' ifalfan hour than In four hours
with hoe. Get one and be convinced.

This Is a Gentle Reminder
That it is about time to spray again.

Continual spraying Is the prlrj of a good fruit
crop we hove all kinds or the Myros from the
Knap Sack spray pump to one you run with
gasoline.

FIGHT
Leased Wlre.P

nflnrnnnn

The New Sheer Fabrics in

SummerWashGoods
Aro dainty and attractive. They make beautiful dresses for the
warm summer days. We'ro showing a completo nssortmont of the
chqlcest patterns In white and dell dollcato color combinations.

Colored Dress Linefis areCasliionable ;

this spring, especially In tho light blue shadings. Let us
ahow you our line.. The' linen, fabric is sovlceable and tho color
always look bright ahd fresh.

Don't Bother with Making

Muslin Underwear
When you can buy our rcady-mad- o lino at prlcos only n little
nbovo tho cost of tho muslin nnd Jrlmmlngs by tho yard.

1 i'i :v ,t ,

ft Ladies Gowns. Corset, Covers.

Well mndo and nlcoly trimmed.

Wo have placed pn our Bargain Tnblo at

178 Y
inn

'ouths' milts for ages 11 to 10, Also
loys' two-plec- o knoo-pn- nt buUb for nges 3 to 10. You'll And
genuinethem

J.r

Pants and Underskirts

Greatly Reduced Prices
threc-plcc- o, long-pn- nt

bargains

&rsrst&4s io&6jfi
0. zX kOi:

Stores" Can't Match Our Prices.

GALLAGHER

ON STAND

IN TRISG0

Snn FranclBco, May 9. James I.
Gallaghor, tho In tho
bringing of tho supervisors, resumed
tho stand today In tho Ruef trlnl, for
cross-oxamltintl- The mooting of
Schmltz, Rftiof, Gallaghor nnd othor
membora of tho boodlo board at a
cufo ovor tho duto of which tho row
botwoon Uonoy mid Attornoy Ach, of
tho diffuse, wn stnrted Friday, was
tho main point of Ach's lutorrogn- -
tlOHB.

Ach Inquired Into tho clrcumstnn- -

Potato Planting

Time Is Here

u!siwe
Ju,zsie4't

You will neo.l ono of tho Evnns Potato Planter,
tho best on tho market. Driver can see the pota--

The Ross Is Boss

Of the manure sproader field the old way ot

spreading manure was always hard nnd unsatls-fnotor- y,

but now tho Ross inaksn it far lighter

spreads the fertilizer oven, and no mutter what

kind it la or what shape it Is will do ,lt to por--

footlon. All cog whiolsare large heavy and

btrong.

7 ' '
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"Regular

cos of Gnllnghor'B mooting with Ruef
nt which Vl0 In addition to the
originally agreed upon ?7C0 for the
IVissago ot tho Pnrksldo street rail
way tranohlso wan offered for a vote
to allow a chango In tho franchise.
Tho witness was unablo to say to
whom ho had ttpokuu to of this offer.

Dlvorco Grnntod
In tho ciiso of Thomas Tucker

versus Eva Tucker the plaintiff was '
granted n dlvorco on tho grounds of
desertion In Judgo Galloway's court
today. Tucker, who Is a oarponter,
lives in Salem nnd his wlfo, who for
HovornI months past has boon living
In Chicago, did not appear again,
him.

OA.T03?1L1A.
Bwritb. mKlildYWHOTMMlSlHl

to oh dropping; can bo inndn to
drop In drills from 10 to 30 Inches
apart; wheels aro 30 lnchos high
nnd 31& inch tiro. No dnngor of
sinking in soft dirt. Can bo made
to pluitt slinllqw or deop at will
of oporator.

i f
?

MoyorH Double Ai'ting Durrel
Hpray l'liiun with brass uppor

and brass lined lowor cylinders-- nil
working parts arc brass.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER
F. P. GARY, Manager Salem Branch
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